CTK Fete 2015

Fete
Sunday 14 June 2015
10:30am - 4:00pm

Garage Sale
Sunday 14 June 2015,
6am SHARP!

Artist: Todd McElwaine
With special thanks to our generous supporters

GOLD

Place Real Estate Graceville | Vital Industries | Cr Nicole Johnston | Siam Sunset
O'Reilly’s Rainforest Retreat | Scott Emerson MP | Hola Cycles | Graceville Physiotherapy | Sherwood Services Club

SILVER

Brisbane Remedial Massage
Ginger Sports
Game on Sport
Goodlife Gym
24 Fit
Commonwealth Bank
Graceville Medical

BRONZE

Ryan Barber Shop
Queensland Tennis Centre
Sherwood Organic Meats
Stem Flowers and Gifts Graceville
Bim Bam Boom
Scholastic
K&K Creative Toys Indooroopilly
Boucher
Fraiche Deli
Step into Life Training
Little Big Feet
Corinda Graceville Parish

Skin Reveal
Bach Hair
Brisbane Roar
Dan Murphys
Graceville Fine Foods
Regal Twin
Storage King
Cupcake Taste
Miettes
Cafe 2 U
Speak Up Studio
DDJ Music
School Stuff
Vintage Cellars
Graham Perrett MP
Victor Scott
Myer
Fundies at Corinda
Indooroopilly Golf Club
Prima Vera
Il Viale
Aussie Farmers Direct
Lone Pine
Margis of Graceville
Superior Fruit
Snap Printing
Event Cinema
Ash Prestige
Officeworks
Dunlop Pool

RAFFLE

*FIRST PRIZE: Family Pass to Lone Pine
*SECOND PRIZE: 2 x adult tickets to Event Cinema
completed form to be submitted to the competition entry box at the 2nd hand book stall at the fete (near the Parish centre)
We look forward to welcoming you to our school!

First Name: ____________________________
Surname: ________________________________
Suburb: _________________________________
Age range: ☐18-29 ☐30-39 ☐40-49 ☐50-59 ☐60-69 ☐70-79 ☐80+
Gender: ☐Male ☐Female
Contact number: _________________________

CTK understands your privacy is very important. Your raffle information will be kept in strict confidential. No information will be given, sold or traded with any other party or individual in any form.